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SLEEPLIKE A BABY
A NORMALSLEEPis essentialfor the facilitationoi moror
functions, consolidation of learning and menon-. ancl
restoration of strength and physicai and mental energ).,
says Dr Deepak Chaturvedi, physician, Enclocrinologist,

and reproductive disorders. Long standing sleep deprivation

Diabetologist,Anti-aging Specialistand Bariatncianar rhe
AMAAYATM
Anti-aging\X/ellness
Clinic.
A newborn baby sleepsfor 16 to 20 hours a day and a
child, 10 to 12 hours.The total sleeptime drops to nine to 10
hours at age 10 and about sevento sevenand a half hours
during adolescence.
An adult needsat leastsix and a half to
sevenhoursof soundsleeodailv.

sleepiness, fatigue, irritability and difficulty in concentration.

brings about premature aging.
Sleep deprivation (whether total or partial) has deleterious
effects on emotions and cognition. It also causes day time
Skilled performance goes down. Self care is neglected,
judgement is impaired and communication skill suffers. \X/ith
increaseddeprivation, neuropsychiatric symptoms like illusions
and hallucinations may occur.
Chronic sleep deprivation is a pro-inflammatory state
and may lead to generalised systemic inflammation, leading
to
chronic
diseases
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1,';,1'1...111rt People try to catch
up with
their sleep
deprivation on weekends
by sleeping extra hours.
But, the sleep obtained in
these extra hours is never
equal to the sleep lost in
the week. This way, the
damage caused is never
recovered
and

completely

acumulative effect

occurs, leading to long
term

complications.

Secondly, sleeping in the
t:u:
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odd

hours

of

the

weekends again disturbs
the circadian rhlthm and
brings more damage.

In the curent fast pacedworld, people are not getting
'Working
enough sleep.
against the circadian rhythm has
completelydistortedthe sleep-wakecycle,leadingto various
neuro-hormonalchangesin the body. people are living in
complete'Social
JetLag'.
The sleep deprivationleads to the following hormonal
imbalances:
-Increasedlevelsof stresshormones(Cortisol)
-Decreasedsecretionof the growth hormone
-Decreasedsecretionof the luteinizinghormone
in females
-Decreasedsecretionof testosterone
in men
If continuedto remainfor a long period,thesehormonal
changesmay lead to infertility, obesin' ancl other metabolic

The best way to deal with sleep deprivation complications
is to avoid sleep deprivation and maintain good sleep hygiene
throughout the week. A restorative six and a half to seven
hours of uninterrupted night sleep is mandatory for good
healthand happiness.
The following lifestyle changes may help
-Avoid caffeine at least six hours before bedtime
-Avoid alcohol or smoking tlvo hours before bedtime
-Get regular exercise, but at least three hours before bedtime
-Establish regular bedtime hours, waking up each morning at
the same time
-Do not use bedroom to work
-Meditation and light music may help
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